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Writer destroyed self before book accepted 
BY SCOTT F. WILLL\:\IS 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - Succl'SS came lt11J 
late for John Kenned\' Toole. 

His comic 110\· l; I. Confederacy uf 
Dunces, has been hailed by critics as one 
of 1980's best. The book is holding its own 
on some bestseller lists. 

Paperback rights. mone rights, and 
translation rights wl're snappt'd up. and 
Confederacv of D1111ct•s 1s an allt•rnate 

· selection o(the Buok ·uf · the-~!unth Club. 
\. 

The book relates tht' dd1ghtfully lunatic 
adventures of Ignatu1s J . HP1ll~'. an obt'st• 
New Orleanian "ho 1s rl'l>elling agamst 
the modern world 's lack of a proper 
"geometry and theology." 

"My son used his genius In portra~· tlus 
big gob of flobbcrino ... l-aid the author's 
elderly mother. Thelma Toole. "On thl' 
surface, it's a coml'dv. but underneath 
the surface is all that erudtl1on ... 

But the success story bt•hind Confedera
cy of Dunces is a sad one. bet· a use it 
begins with the death of the author. In 
1969, al the age of 32, John Kennedy Toole 
took his own life. 

Mrs. Toole said her son committed sui
cide during a prolonged despondency tha! 
began when a New York publishPr aban
doned the book two years afler tal-.ing it 
under consideration. 

"Two years they kept my son on tenter
hooks. 'Two years." s~e said bitterly. 

"Rewrite. rewrite. rewri'e . <1nd tlw11 111, . 
last lettE>r came. It said tht• hon!.. ,,11·1 
about anythinr,." 

Toole wa:. Jl•solated b\' l11s linnh , 
apparent failure with the pr·l',l1g101h p1ili· 
ltshing house. 

"lie began lo withdraw." ~Ir' foolP 
said simply. "He was a changed m;111 lit• 
lost his confidence. We lost the rap1~1rt 
that we had because of that rt'jt·l'l 1t111 

" I l111nk it was principally his s;1drwss. 
And he felt he didn't ha\'e rnntrnl of 111-> • 
mind. 111• s;Iid to me oner. ·[ \1 :1-> s11 
amused at peoplr, and now tht•\' m11: li1 lw 
amwwd at mr.· It got worse and \l t11' '>l' .. 

Aller his drath. she trit'<i 111 111 tn1 ·,1 
other publishers 111 the book - 111tl111ut 
SllC'CeSS. 

Sen.'ral yt•ars passed. and ~he t11 h III< 
i)(KJk to nO\'l'IIst \\';dkt>r l't·r.-, 

Heluctanl ly, he agrt•t·d to rt ·.iil the 
nwnus(Tlpl. hoping that tlh· h1111k 11•1tild 
bt.• bad enough for him tn ~l\l' up 111th ,i 

clt>;111 conscience. • 
As Pl'rC\' wrote in thl' b11(1k ·s '"'"' ''1' rd. 

.. In this c;ise I read on. And t111 1-'r r, 1 '' 11 II 
the s111king feeling that it 1\ ;p; 11111 h;1d 
l'llOugh to quit . thl'n \\llh a pr 1• ·h l·· 11 ! 
111l1'l'l'Sl. th1•n a grmnng exc1ll'111t·111 .11ul 
f111allv an IlllTl'dultl\': Surl'I\' Lt '" '' 1111t 
possible that il was so good .. · 

Percy tril'd unsucres~full\' to i11'1·n ·'t 
lus uwi1 publishers in the bt~1k, and 1h1·n 
11·t'nt to Les Phillabaum. d1rectur 11f the 
Louisiana State L'nivers1ty l'ress in l\aton 
Ho11ge. 

.. , 11;1s ;ih,"luk!I· s1u11111·d that the book 
h;1d not bt•1·11 p[1bl1slwd." l'hillabaum 
' :ll(f .. :\et•dks~ 111 s;1~" I ha1·e great re
i~.mt tor \\'alkl'r J't !'('~· . but I IIke to think 
th:11 lll'a ri~· a11.\ 1Jnl' 11hn reads it is going 
to l'L'Spu11d posi t 1n• i~· to It. " 

Phillabaum s:1id the book's success was 
due to thr lllft·ctious enthusiasm which 
the nu\'el gl'nl'rated among the staff of 
LSL: pre;;s. 

" If \1·e had11 't had a verv determined 
l'ffort b~· all our 1wople ~ sales. promo
! Ifill . substch;1rv rights . ed itorial - then 
11 e could Iran· h;1d a total homb," Philla
baum said. 

Th;1t s;11ll•' l'11 t l111,1asm sprl'ad to the 
gl'ncral publishing l'ommu111t ~·. he said. 

"(;ni\·r Prl'ss. which !)(1ught the paper
IJ;wh nghts . 11as n·ry hl·l11ful 111 getting 
1111rd <11 our l'd1t1011 arnund." Surprise fol
l<111ed surpn sl' 

I 'ubiI~lwrs \frl'kl\· ;rnd l\rrkus Re\'iews, 
tire llldustry·s rn1t:wers. ga1·e it rave no
l t< 't''- · The critics. i11tngu(·d by the story, 
n ·ad the book <111d l'l'~oundingly acclaim-
1·d II. 

Tlw book is a ma jnr Sllt'Crss fort he LSU 
pn·s,. ;\m1· 111 11, !11th pnnting. Co11ft>der· 
.u·1· 0J'V1111ccs lws .Jll.(}(J(J c.:opics Ill print. 

c '011ft'derac1· n/' Du net's ,,·as not Toole's 
flrq nm·el. Ai lhl' age of 16. he wrote The 
.\'t¥J/I Hiblf', about Bible IJelt evangelists. 
Till' btJuk was not publishl'd . though there 
h;i\'e been discussions recently on that 
prnspect. 
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